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FULL SuperAntiSpyware Professional V4.48.1000 [Portable]

the main features of the portable version of
superantispyware are: a real-time update mechanism

that ensures your software is always up-to-date.
configurable scheduler that will scan your system at the
pre-defined interval. ability to automatically download

and install the latest updates and hotfixes to your
software. fully customizable settings that you can adjust
to suit your system. fully customizable user interface that

will allow you to view information in your own way.
ability to set the program as your startup program.

ability to restore previous scan results. supports both
32-bit and 64-bit systems. superantispyware professional

is a full-featured anti-spyware and anti-malware
software. it has a lot of features which will enable you to

keep your system safe from any threats. you can also
check out our review on the superantispyware pro

review. this is a portable version of superantispyware
that can run on your windows portable device. the size of
this portable version of superantispyware is only 6.9 mb.
this is a very small size for a full-featured anti-malware

software. it has a very good performance.
superantispyware includes all of the features of the

award-winning superantispyware (see "what's new in
superantispyware v4.48.1000" in the what's new section

of superantispyware.com) including: system scan -
superantispyware scans your system automatically and

stops spyware in its tracks. uninstaller -
superantispyware allows you to remove malware and
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unwanted programs. spyware removal tool -
superantispyware includes an award-winning spyware

removal tool that automatically scans and deletes
spyware from your system. scan schedules - allows you

to define automatic scans and schedules. system
explorer - view, view all process details and delete

unwanted processes. accessories - run under the same
user account as the superantispyware program,

superantispyware configuration tool, and more. firewall -
allows you to block malware by adding unwanted

programs to the firewall, or to block network scans.
advanced - advanced features that allow for easier

configuration and support of additional applications, such
as bitdefender anti-tracking and windows live mail.
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